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Us Aaanriaa" karvby offer to doaat
OKB BFNDKKO DOLLARS ta St. Mary's

vital, payable cm daaaaad ta Father
Wilaiii ktMttr legal tdae I pra--

4 allowing that aay ofterooo
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wttaaa tks lae alaety day esplrla be-- rf

tfeti offer a elogle paelal' or
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Since the first day of lart July there
haa been, available in the United States
treasury at Washington the sum of tiO,-O- S

for the improvement of Astoria har-

bor. Will our local chamber of com-

merce find out w hy this money Iuls not
been expended?

I
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It is of notice that there
are several societies In Astoria espec-

ially organised to Inculcate more or
leas ostentatiously the of patri-

otism sod com memo rase events
In It has yet remained
for the American cttiiens by

who pampose the Lu-

theran congregation in this city ar-
range a fitting- - celebration to mark the
do hundredth anniversary of

Washington's as president,
which occur on Marrth 4. Is indeei
a credit to both the patriotism and In-

telligence of our feHow-clUxe-

that theirs the first orgu.--jra.tio- n In
if not in Oregon, vhlcn has

yet proposed to publicly honor this
in

OF AMERICAN
COMPETITION.

The remarkable in the ex
ports of manufactured goods

the past year has served to d
something more than

profits and American
It has the apprehension of
our chief European competitors
sow begin to respect our In
manufacturing skill and to fear our
competition In the which they
have held again.- the world.
When we can steet billets to

and furnish machinery to British
eolonte iu competition with tht

even the value of the
shipments be insignificant, it is

not surprising that there is an awaken-
ing on the European side of tne

to the grave possibility of American
competition.

The most remarkable tribute to the
successful introduction of American
manufactured goods lno

is contained in a recent memo-
randum to parliament prepared by Sir
Courtenay Boyle, the Brit-
ish board of trade. in this the alarm
is apainst brjth Germany and
the I'ntted as competi-
tors with Great Britain ir. .nunufa.--tur-

goods and the rapid arivanre it
The forefirn trswie Thin rrmntv la

emphasized.
our

a everything

I

ooal 1 try Simmons
our :Uwer was cured. I

machinery; our to In
producing a

large scale, and the superior
infused Into American
workingmen by our climate and favor-
able surroundings.

our competitors rec-

ognizing and acknowledging
In this direction, the

should one of great encour-agume- nt

to our manufacturers.
an exjiort of J250,00O,0iW of man-
ufactured goods our credit last
the of haphazard individual en-

ergy in and sales, wnat may
we riot expect now that the manufac-
turers of this are
to act In concert to study the
wauta and 'methods the countries
that are to
and of our goods. With

museums to products
anI textile schools to train
skilled workmen and women, the prom-
ise of a more ser-
vice and a on the
part our to
for markets, rather than tie

with the demands the home
the outlook for a still

our of manuiaorujed
goods than we have secured In all the

Is certainly

Nowadays when women are trying to
everything, It not that

many things are It la not
there are all kinds of

physical and mental disturbances. If
the wnnuui who Is a a
or a Journalist, or business would
not try to be a woman too It
might different; but Ihe woman w

knows) has done a day's
has yet to be born, Vsually a
way Is no keei on doing until sh dnp.

In this way has manifold
evils. The most common re-

sulting from ovcMmkn, either
or physically. Is constlpMhn of

the with all Its hor-

rors.
rr. Pellets are the

most ivmedy In the market.
Thi-- work uoit the easily,

There Is no unpltaiant nausea
after ts.ktngft.hein. No no pam

no (li.wmftm. They are
of materials that go the

cvlleotlng all linpuiities and.
like the gd little sen-ant- that they
are, disposing of them effectually

The will never ctMse to feel

that Greece, has a trifle
with her ultimatums. Washington
Sar.

They are so small that the moet sen
sltlve persons take them, they sre

that the most otstlnate cases
of constipation, headahce and torpid
llrer yield to them. That la why Pe
Witt's Little Early Risers are known
as the famous little pills. Chas.

If the had a little of
pluck the Eastern would soon
be Baltimore American.

E. of Compton, Mo., writes
us that after from piles for
seventeen years, he completely cured
them by using three boxes of IV Witt's
Witch Haiel Salve. It cures
and severe skin Chas.

To Oreece we give our shining blades
every time. Our hearts to you. Prince

you have ever seen
agony of croup,

that A ago.
If other com- - Cough Cure relieves their Mk-h- ..

munity country, composed of Utile quickly as
number white would istered. Many homes the city are

suffer Injustice of having J never It. Chis. Rogers,
on days week
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President-elec- t McKlnley's grip was
undoubtedly on by answering
the door bell so for who

to pet one. New York

Is what a "wee bit of a
can accomplish. Sick headache,

constipation, dyspepsia, sour stomach,
dizziness, are banished by Pe
Witt's Little Early Risers. Small pill.
Safe pill. pill. Chas.

Now it is that men
Cuba. This may

a ruse to secure the good offices
of President-elec- t Chicago

Don't allow the lungs to be
by the continuous of a cough.
It is easier to prevent consumption
than to cure It. One Minute Cough
Cure taken early will off any
fatal lung Chas.

4
If there is any respite

or time hangs on
hands. the can give
a dinner to Ambassador Bayard. Chi-

cago

scaly skin
burns and scalds are

once and healed by' De
Witt's Witt-- h Hazel Salve, the best
known cure for piles. Chas

Secretary is entirely correct
in that this has a good
navy. For that reason It not
be used on the routes. Chi
cago Times-Heral- d.

One minute Is all the time necessary
to deride personal experience that
One Minute Cough Cure does what
its name Chas.

As far as can be tscer uie-- :it the
present time, the new s. hme
most favored 'by is constructed
on the crazy quilt pat-
tern. Record.

There are a great many of the un-

fortunate ones In world, greater
in than those who are blessed

Th,- - lvltn Bood diegstion. To some people
which make us dangerous to Eu-jt- frreat'4 misfortune is not ta be
ropean rivals aje a,''e to eat set before them,

urban population urr,?re,l for years with Dyspepsia,
which must find employment to l!ve;',a,ld everything ate with
our supplies of and iron; me- waH to

Inveitlveness, which has given ua and now
the lead of the world in laUr saving everything." M. Bright.
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Lord Salisbury talks about the '(on-cv-rt

of the pijrwers," but It is already
appamnt that (rwe is rl'termlned not
to play second fiddle to anyldy.

TUfM- -

liBlll
fituian

CASTOniA.
Ii ei
tvers

It may snow in Washington on in-
auguration day, as a weather prophet
predicts, but Mr. Bryan will probably
be able to keep his feet warm.

WEAK iEN
CURED AS IF BY MAGIC.

Victims of Lost Manhood should send a;
orue for a book
tliutciiilnlris hoi.
full jiiauly viitor
is qnlckly
and pirmaui iitly
restore!. ) ruu:'
ea ff erlng from
weakness can hi- -

fonl toiijnoi-ptul-timel-

aavi-.-o- .

Bonk tells Uo.i
full Hr-- .

relnpment and tons are ImparUMl to every
portion of the body. Kent wifb. prlti','u
proofs (sealed r loanytnanon applica tior
ERIE MEOICAL CO., BUFFALO, N Y.

THK DAILY ASTOltlAN, THUIMUAY MORNlNl., FKBRUAKY U, I8U7.

FREE TO EVERY MAN

THK METHODS OF, A OHKAT
TKKATMKNT FOll WKAHNKHS

OF MEN.

Which Cured Him ..iter Everything

but fun. Its
when a man Is slov! away
with nervous weakness, the

rolltM

jnvur
when
me."

For,
Isrug

I

Painful diseases enough, ' e

wasting
mental

'

forebodings ten times worse than Minutes ilka hours when a Hfs

the most severe pain. There Is no let.1" ",h'- - Oroup time to
'" ,or Wtor, delay may meanthe mental suffering day or

Sleep Is almost Impossible, and under ,,,NUh- " Minute Cough Cure gives

such a stroll men scarcely respon- - relief and Insures recovery. The
sIMe for what they do. years the harmless remedy that pnMuces

writer and tvwxtM on the troubled
scxutil weakness until It was a

question whether had not better
take a dose poison and thus end
his troubles. Hut providential Inspira-

tion came his aid In the shaie of a

rvstitvd the general health.

of

to you on
the of It
nn-- of

nothing
sale

are bad

e.--are
no

up M

are
For onl'

sea of
he

of all hat his
nea lot

of

combination of medicines that not only Yorl Advertiser
completely
but enlarged his emaciated TO ft Its: A Ll IN NK IMI,
to natural slie and and he nwiTk liromo Uulnius Tablets.
declares that any man who will take A" druggists ivfmul the motley If it
the trouble to send his name and d- - fa,l eure. :c. For sale by Chas,

may have the method this won- - lo'gera. lrugglsl
derful titstment fre. Now when I

Heme

cJetvitlo

CharU

gives
night.

:

weak, parts
vigor, laxative

say free I mean without cost, j
s,nv lht --Mary K. has taken

because I want every weakened man to ' w lK'tr'. she may In time be-

get the benefit of my experience. ;oome harmlosa. Ohlcano News.
I am not a nor do I -

poe as an enthusiast, but there Mr. Ward Smith, of Fredericks.
thousands of men suffering th mental i Mo woa trouUnl with chronic
tortures of weakened manhood w ho ; tor over tlUrty years, lie

be at ones they but h1 become satisfied that it was
get such remedy as the one that. '' question of a short tinte until
cured me. Do try to out how wuld have to give it He had
I can afford to pay the few postage i bee" treated by smi of the best phy
stamp necessary to mail the Informa- - Isloiajui In EurtH and America, but got
tlon. but send for It. and learn that n, rt'","r- - ' b picked up a
there are a few things on earth that al- - newspaper ar.d chamv.1 to rea.1 an ad- -

though they cost nothing to get they vertlseimut of Colic.

are worth a fortune to some men and ""'era and UlarrhiM-- a Rem.'dy. He
mean a lifetime of happiness to most IK1 ot It. and the first dose
of us. Writs to Thomas Box i helped him and its contlnud iue cured
Kalamaxoo, Mich., and the Information j

Wm- - F,r by rtes-Con- u Ih-u- Co.
will be In a plain, sealed en- -

velope. j rcvoe wtt at- - this stzijje .if the g,une

Did Senator Lexow-- ever consider the
feasibility of imning his truKt examina-
tion on the road as a ifarce comedy

If a child In the or a burlesque?
you can aipreclate the

gratitude of mothers who know I few immths Mr. Byron Every.
It is doubted any Minute jof was

except

FEAR

gratify

markets

diseases.

ofter

It

two
in

war

erup-
tions,
at

Rogers.

an

Regulator
"Ai
Parish,

to

""''

with rheumatism. His right leg was
swollen the full length, causing him
great suffering. He was adviRed to try
Chamberlain's Pain Halm. The first
bottle of it helped him considerably, and
the second bottle effected a cure. The
is and SO cent sizes are for sule by
the Estes-Con- n Drug Co.

If it really z true that J. Addison
Porter Is a "Journalist." of course he
has a right to Hvear his iname in that
way.

Many cases of "Grippe" have lately
been cured by One Minute Cough Cure.
This preparation seems especially ;

adapted to the cure of this disease. It
'aots qulf kly, thus preventing serious

and bad effects In whtch
this disease often leaves the patient.

'

Chas. Rogers.

If all the Ohio patriots who expect
to hold office go to the Inauguration
who will ibe left to do the chores on '

the farms at home?

Cupid breaks nis bow at the sight of
a face full of pimples. Hollow cheeks.
sunken eyes, and a sallow complexion
will defy his best Intentions. Beauty
is more than skin deep. The skin is
merely the surface on Is written
In plain characters the condition of the
body. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-

covery is good for the complexion be-

cause it makes the whole body healthy
.hanaiio. is aImm a n .1 . , .4 ,1 V.

by
mOfit

its own Ingredients It enriches the
blood and so solid, healthy flesh.
It cures diseases of the lungs, liver,

bowels, skin and scalp, simply
because theiae diseases spring from
the same cause a digestion
and impure blood.

It is nothing for visitors In Chi-
cago to "live on lens than a dollar a

But It is mighty business'
to board bills that.
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how to a move
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Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

blood, makes the digestion strong and PrOIlOUHced PhysiciailS the
clears out Impurities of all kinds. By f avorahle Amt'lica
l!rtaf!fTr.',!??'!!;'fo' sufferers from . . .
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Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

The urged against Indlo in
the past by the large Lumbers who
otherwise would have been glad to taka
arivantaga of Its beneficial climate, ha

a of suitable accommodation
The Southern Company taka
pleasura in that several

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

novo juni ueea ereciea si innio siauon,
that will be rented to applicants at

rates. They are furnished with
modern conveniences, supplied with pure
artesian water and so situated as to give
occupants all the to be la--
rived from a more or leas protracted
resldencn in this delightful climate.

It there Ih an IndlviduaJ on earth
la .vHiiuiUf. f..- - thno in.,.in (From thft Ban Frmncinco Aruponaut.)...... . L..un ...v . n,.niift MJ K- --- kam a,al Am at Uu;aa v wa visa- - s lI ii ,t , , . ucaril, Ul Ills?milieu, ii . me unnappy .mortal no Colorado-whl- ch th Southern

Hufi'-r- s rrrm malaria in some one of faverses thero Is an oasis called Indlo,
its diabolical forma. This is no flllfleiilt which, in our opinion. Is the sanitarium

ui ,iit cat in. w sb icv, iconundrum, however. Life Is worth1, ,,,,, fh.f .,., i.,..JT.,.
living by any man or woman who en-- 1 there Is no spot on this planet so favor-Joy- s

good health, and is not harrassed able."
T- Stewart, M. D., writes: "Thshv . .r.rf-u-hf- ,.i .n i,e Thn Ma.

'. .purity of the air, and the eternal sun- -
laiial scourge, laid on, is a .htne, flli one with wond-- r and delight,
terrible one for the poor sufferer to en- - . . . Natur has accomplished so
dure. A series of mucn that tner rmaln bl" I"" f"r

man to do. As to its possibilities asand Hweats-t- ho last leaving one aslheaItn retort..ner, the m0((t pertect
limp and as trvngthls as a dlshrag, sunshine, with a temperature always
are hard, indeed, recurring as they do Peasant, a perfectly dry soil, for rain !

flendifih Hontetter's n factor; pure oxygen, denaa
aiiiioninerv inu kbuii. nnsi mora

htomacti flitters is the wrld-wli- e ran be desired? It Is the place, abova
known preventive and curative for this all others, for lung troubles, and a para-n- i

,.t maioll- .- Mthr- - in h fn for rheumatics. Considering . tbs
' numher of who have been

n .s.c o.., itoiwni, cured, I havs no hesitancy In reeom--
dunib ague and ague cake. Used with , mending g'nlal oasis as ths hayen
persistemce they will, rely upon it, of the affllotofl.

eradbite from tht They
conquer rheumatism, and blad-

der complaints, nervousns, dyBpepfila,
liver complaint and constipation, and

falll-n- strength.

After fighting three
months McKlnley probably will
find the grip a pleasant diversion and
an agiveable
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GIVES CHOICE

Transcontinental

R0UTE5.
Spokane Paul

Ogden, Denver
Omaha or St. Paal

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers
Free Reclining Chair Cars

Astoria to Franeiseo.

Columbia, Wednesday, Fob. 17.

of Monday. Feb. 32.

Columbia, Saturday. Feb. 27.

of Thursday, i.
Columbia, Tuesday, March 9.

of Sunday. March 14.

Columbia. Friday. li.
of Vedmday. March 24

For rates and general Information
or addraas

O. LOUNHDERRT,
Agent.

W. H. HURLBURT.
Pas.

k. mcneilu
President and Uaaagar.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

SCHOOL HUPEHINTKNPENT,

II. S. LYMAN,

Office, the east of post-offic- e.

Office hours, first Wednesday of
month, a. m, to 3 p. m. Every

Saturday, 9 a. m. to I p. m.

H. A.

,.,....,.

DENTIST.
t

Kooms 1 and 2, Pythian Dulldlnf.
ovei C. Cooper's

DR. O. B. E8TE8,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Special atlantlon to diseases of
and surgery.

Office over Danc!gera Astoria
Telephone No. 62.

JAY TUTTLE, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN, SIJROKON AND

ACCOUCHEI.R.
Office, roomr f 6, Pythian Building.

Hours, 10 to 12 snd 2 to S. Itealdenoa,
S9

H. T. CROSBY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Vi Commerelal

J. A. BOWLHY,

ATTORNEY AND COCNHELOR
AT LAW.

on Bond Astoria, Or

JOHN T. LIGHTER.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office, upstairs, Astoiian nulldlng.

J. N. Dolph. Itlchanl Nlaan
Chester V. Dolph.

DOLPH, NIXON t DOLPH,
ATTORNEYS AT

Portland, Oregon, 21. 23, tl,
Hamilton Building. All leical and col
lection promptly attended to.
Claims against the 'government a

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

TEMPLE LODGE NO. 7, A. F. and
A. M Regular communications held on
the and Tuesday evening of
each month.

O. W. IOUNBflRRRY, W. If.
E. C. HOLDEN, Secretary.

NOTICE DISSOLUTION.

. The partnership heretofore existing
under name of Parker,
wherein W. L. and F. L. Parker,
of Astoria, Oregon, were eo,nal part-
ners day of aJanuary, A.
D. dissolved mutual consent.
F. L. Parker continue ths business

assume obligations.

MsrUnil

W. L. ROBB,
F. L. PARKER.
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Chicago, Milwaukee
Railway
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CASEY, Portland.
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Trains and Mono:

"ALWAVS ON TIMB "
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W. MEAD, F. C. BAV.'.OfC,
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tit Washington at.. Portland, Or.
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